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lectiolt brought. forth new
aewes, new ideas. and a ge
eraf muvem width then t
thetowñforw Now._ r
four years In off I, -
olentthrust Is unlikely. Like-
Wise. In Morton Grove, the ship
of state stays on a very even
keel. shswlugvery Utile move-
mops in any direction.

in both saneo there is a seed
for an articulate opfösition to
express Itself in the coming
years.

Many paape Interested inthe
political picture who've been in
the camps o! thewinnes should
take a more isdepesdent tack
and form a constructive loyul
opposition." When the village
hall has more people sitting at
the officials' desks than lu the
audience, at. public meetlngn
tite well-meaning representa-
tives serving us may grow fat,
nàssy, and smug. We're host
served when "informed" citi-
zens sit In mí these meetings
and agitate the hrew. And tite
more brew-stirrers who get
Into the fray, the better goy-
ernment and representados
we'll geL Since 'Thot Was
The Week That Was" Is na Ion-
ger oh the knob tube on Tues-.
day nightS, try spending the
same Tuesday time at the vil-
lage hull, to molte your towifs
fumre, 'Those7Wlll Ba The
Weeks You Wast Them To Be,"

Baseball :Week

Opøñs, Súnd
.

With Parad&

Seven hundred youngsters,
ages 8. to i6, have their the-
ughts on baseball anti the big
day, Sunday, May 16, which Is
the official start ei another Ni.-
les Baseball League season.
WInter-long dreoins.oi smash-
Ing baso hits and sparkflngfléld
playswlIl becsWa a realIty as
the N.B,L. prepares for its
fsurteenth soasan.

To celebrate this occasion, a
full uniform dress parade wlU
kick off the festivities. At 1
p.m. a gula parade will cam-
menee at Lawrencewood Shsp-
ping Center, march to Oakton
Slreet, HarleW Avenue, Main
Street, Oketo'itreet, sed end
at Grennon Heights Field. Bill
Keener, Öhairmas of the cere-
monies, promises many enter-
tainment surprises, Including
the presence afT'.! pac'ssnallty
Miss Beverly of Romper Room
fame, The members of the lea-
goe invIte ali residents to cheer
the marchers sed celebrities
alang the raste.

After the pprade and a brief
opening dey introduction, a full
day of baseball Is scheduled
for your enjoyment. In the Pea..
sat League, the Lane Trophies
Cabs challenge the Braves at
Grennas Heights Field f2 at
approximately 2 p.m. The Cubs
and Braves are managed by Bah
Stevens and John Kuippesger.
respectively. and a lively con-
test is predicted. Also atOcen-
non Heights at 2 p.m., the Lit-
tie League Division has seIne-
ted the Dodgers managed by Dan
Tracty to playtheCardinalo led
by Tony Ratunno.

Later In the day, the Pony
Leaguers take over the actIv-
leles with contesta at Joewlak
Park. At 6p.m. Booby's Dod-
gers engage the Lloefs Cuba
at field #5. Veteran managera
Cy Grad-wohl and -Gene Bei-
ars will guide the youngsters.
Afterwards, In a night game,
Schmeisser's Meat Red lox me-
cts the Golf Mill Bowl Tigers.
Bob Winkle. and DR, Art Or-.
lanhi are the field generals for

Mey 13, 1965

The third annual "Policeman's BalI" apansored
by the NilesPatrolmen's Benevolent Association
will hé held Saturday evening, May 22, 1965 at
th Tam O'Shauter Country Club.

Mayor Nick Blase . (center) and Police Chief
Clarence Emrjhoon (right) receive theirtichets
to tte event from William Terpinas. chairman
of the assocIatIon, .

Once agafo, both fleots of the country club
will he utilized to accommodate all -who attend.
There will be a dance band on each floor and
plenty of dancing room.

Oak. PTA To Install
Officers May-17

The fioul meeting of the Oes
school PTA, will be held Món-
day, May 17 at 8:10 p.m. in
the oIl-parpase room.

"Baildlsg.Muuic--Appr9
cfat1o", the theme of the e-
vesing, will feature 'MUOic of
Many Lands", a demosstratloo
of musical skills, ander the
supervisIon of Miss Mary Lou
Reaneu, mosic Instructor.

----FoIk dunces and folk songs
from Germany, Italy, France,
Scandinavia. tbo.Fritloh Isles0
Mexico .andThe Carrihbean io--
landd - will he performed by
foarth, fifth, and 615th grade
pupila. Folk daoces are np-
der the supervIsloo ofMr. llar-.
ry Klocker, Physical Education
Instructor.

Included ou ihe Og6eda will
b0 - the lsotelletloo of Oak PTA

son. Theexocotivebsard mom..i
bers whowereelected ore; Mrs.
Everett 1-lyken, president; Mrs.
1-Illlurd Dudzinokl; first vice-
prooldent;Mrs.Dsnuld Free-

---idas, second vice-presidnet;
Mrs. George Woettel, record-
leg secretary; Mrs. Gerald
Loebman, corresponding sec-

.
retary; Mrs. Joseph Pesce, tre-.
aoarer.

-
Colors wIll be presented by

Cab lcsats of Den 3, Pack 45
under the leadership of Edward
Ryan asO Bob Bleber. Cub
Scout members ar: Carey- Bleber. Scott- Seras, Ken Cap-
osso. Cory Carkouara,DonMc.
Donsell, jim Ryan, Jahn Ryan,
Jay Russ Mark Russ, Steven
Tompkins, Edward Wallace,
David Zider.

Following the meeting, re-
freshments will he served by

alftders. for the 1965-1966 sen-
the fifth grade room mothers.

All babies are special, es-
pecielly Nues babies. Wut right
now there is a search going on
for one particular babythe.
NUes j.jj-Msserlca City Baby.

The titleuf Nlle .9j1-Mvser-
Ica Baby will be conferred on
the first baby born after mid-
iilght, May 2. ThIs was the
date when Nibs was officially
doslgnated as the AlJ..America
City by LOOK Magazine and

the MunIcipal League.

The All-America Con.mIttac
is askIng for the names of 6h11-
dren whose parents . are Niles
residents. and who were bore
on May 5. The baby horn rIo-
sent to 12:01 a.m. On May 3
will be the Winner.

The winning baby will re-
celve O mountain of prizes...
ranging from a complete-lag--

Otte; o stroller, toys, baby bss-
tien and a $2,000 life Insurance
policy to_a night sur for mom
and dad and many other esci-.
dug presents.

These prizes Were all dona-
ted by NUes kusinensmen in
honor of the Nibs All-America
CltyawartL

The contest Will rus untl
mIdnight, May 15. Any names
of bables bore on May 3 may
be phoned la to the Village
Clerku office, 647-8465 at any
tIme prior to that date,

As of thIs wrltiug the first
Nibs baby horn ofter 12:01 on
May. 3 Was at 7:36 n.m. Can
anyone beat that time? if se,
call the Village Clerka office
at 647-8485. . .

Mey 14 - Park'Lane Comma-
nity Meeting Park Lane Cots-
munitI' House - full p.m.

May 14 - Grandmother's Club
Card b BOsco Party 'Banlçer
14111 - 86O pm,

Mey IS - "LIttle Squires" -
Regalar Dance -Nileo Recre..
utlonCenter- 8:O p.m. -

May. 15 - NUes Woman°s Club
Luncheon - Old Orchard Cous-
try Club. . - -

May 17 - TOPS Meeting - NUes
Bowl Rathskeller - 7:011 p.m.

Muy 18 - Parlo Board Meeting -
Recreation Center - 8lOO p.m.

May 19 -Niles Wameefs Club
Meeting - flanker Hill - 8:00
p.m.

May 22 - Policemen's Ball -
Tam-O'Shante'. CojintryÇllb.

Trustees.
tinued from page 1

the Boalfl work t5geth
that the All America romg
tien Is just the heglsoing, ag
that with the help of the
Nifes - will eine to grega

- iglto,
_

In other actions prior to fu
changing of the guard all vil.
lege appointees were opproWi
for another year, Treoteecm-
mitteeu were approved, wj9
non new commIttee, The PIas-
ning and Steering comnufue
heeded by Trustee Ed Sorbos.
sky beingformed to "pIm foca
more progres5lvecommnti'

in other actions an All Mno.
rican Committee was uppre
which will aid in hlgb3gh

. thé village the entIre year by
featuring the All Aseu-j
theme. Committee memhett
include Al Creen, Waiter Zjst
Steve Tualikis, Waiter Mcdii.

-_ rows, Chuck OGCady, Et
Gnadmao, Stan Lowe and DI
Hanson.-

The 1965 édition of Elles
Pony league Will commence
Sunday, May16 ax 6 and i

if flaire are any questions re1ardlsg thé "l'o-
liceman's Ball" or if any additional tickets ere
needed, please call 966-5180 or 967..7467.

Because of the to-emenduas response lu pro- o'clockwlth the NotlonaUeogue
Vioos years, the Patrelmen'6 clashing witisthoCobs;
unciatlon has bocé able co purchase insurance and the Red Sou -taollnf with
on members of the polIce department. William the Tigers. The American or
Terpinas, Chairman of. the Asoeciatlon, statéd minor league schodole begim
this goer was achieved through the combIned tle foliowbyg night, May 17, at
efforts of the generosity of businessmen and 6 and 8 p.m.
lodootcy in the \'lilage. he women's -Auxiliary -

of the Niles Police Department and donations -
These opening games 5flt ha

receIved from the resIdents of Nlleo_ - ' pyd at Jonwick Perk so the
. . - -. - corner of Tóuhy osi Franks.

.Lioüs Elect 'New Officers
At the regalar soon- meet-

ing of the LIses club of Nl-
les,held Tharsdey, May 6 In
the Lone Trees ins, 710 MIl-
waukeé, Niles,, the following
members were elected to serve
for 1965-1966, PresIdent, An-

.

gelo Trolaniof. 80S2'lkl9rrill,
Nlleo. First vice president,
William Wetteedorfoflltt4Gro-
ve, Park RIdge. Second vice
preoldeac, FraubTroléol sf7641
Grenuan Place, 1411es. Third
vice presldeñt, Stuart RaOen-
byrne of 8737 N, Ozosam, Ni-
les. Secs'etorp. i000olph A.
Ñill of 7608 Nora, Nibs, Tre-
aout'er, Carl Rathje of 6956
Dobsoo. NIles., Lion Tamer,
Edward Zilinoki and Tail TwIs-
ter, Clifton Eiàkhoff of 7750
Novo, Elles. Elected to -the
board of directors were An.
gelo Marchescht. of 7943 Nora,
Elles and John Poeochl of

- Elles. The newly elected of-.
firers will be isodilled the e-
Veaing of Jane 12 at a dinner.-
dance party to be held In Villa
Veaice in Nortbbrook. For re-
set-votiOns which are limited
contact Lion Herbert Ailler of
8253 Elmore, Elles. 'phouze
TA S-6964, -

On Thursday evening, May13.
the Lions- club of Elles ovili
he host to visiting presldevts
and secretaries of Lioso clubs
from- Glenview, Mortes Gyove,
Skohie and Evauston. Films oi
1964. sestero goJf.-pen toscos-
ment held at Tam O'Shonte
will be shown. Members os.
ly. godaI boor 6:35 to 7;3O
at . which time dinner will be
served.

Oak PTA Plans
Skating Pa!ty

The Oak P.T,A., will hold
a "Spritig Roller Shatlog Par'
t-y', .01 the Pleydlum, i76bGlnv'
view Road, Glenview, eoThurs-
day -Moy 13, et 7:00 p.m.

Tickets will bu sold on May
li, 12 and 13 at all Oak llchsol
cults after school hours. Ti-
chota may aiso he purchased
at the Playdiam.

Mrs. Hiliard Dudzinski, in'
vitos ail parents to participate
In o fun-fIlled evening of on'
tertalément.,

May 24 - TOPS Meeting -Elles
liowl Rathskeller - ' 7:00 p.m,

May 25 - Eilen VlÌiage Board
Meeting - NUes Council Choto'
Itero .7200WaakeganRd,E®

May 26 - Riles Grandmother's
--Club Meeting ' Recreation Ceo-.
ter-lIosos. .

May 26 - Greonan Height500n'
den Club Meeting - Bunker Hill
Country Club - 8'OO p.m.

Muy 26 American lieglonMee
Ing - Nilea Bowl Rothshellar -
8:15 p.m. .

May 27 -. Zoning Board MtOt
ing - Elica Council Cherser°'
7200 Waukegan Rd.. - 8:00p.o1.

May31 - TOPS Meeting - Nlle
Bowl- Rede keller - 7:00 p.O1.

From T,Lefd
gdIt -

NIles brags about being All
American. Marcos Grove asti-
ciels costead It tao willreceive
this lofty recognition In the co-
miog years. Well, aNórthShorn
Civil Eights Group Is aiming to
test how All American bulk
commueities are mii ' summer
by oeehlngojtefleCCulPancYhere.

Many NUtation, who've boon
mighty proud of their tows the
Past month, ' better da some
deep aaul'-uearChlflS If- they
duo t want to lash rather shibby
io theIr ideals regarding what
to All American, And the lead-
ers cf the communities, the
trastees, bave an epportunityte
lead their cummuttitien In this
area by publicly resolving- a
slond on open occupancy.

WIth the acceptance of an
award, certain respanslbilitien
mast go with it,'.Sluce the
hoopla and drum-beuilnglsenly
the frilly stuff which makes up
noch an honor, theldeal behind'
the tarin All American is ob.
vi055 to the manidull. -

We refraIned during the pred
All America days from writing
about certaIn ureaswblchmight
beve Injured Elles changes for
snch,5n award. Sumeofthepub-
lic officials in particular, who
showedlittle Or itO understand-
tug When Elles one Negrofami-
ly moved lo, wauld have thrown
the award eut the Window. had
the true story been Written.
They now have 9chonre to prove
their mettle by passing an open -

occopancy -- resolution, which
will occur tomarraw, If lt does

- not happen today. -

Down In ole school district 63
the never-ending squabbles go
on und on and

Os two consecutive Wedges-
dayo, the lest week In May and
first week in June, testimosiol
dinners will be givenfor the two
men who've given much- to the
ocbuol district,

May 26 friends of Rail Ep.
stein will give him .a farewell
testimonial. Epstein, who was
the maverick whn, stood alose
against thé former- hourd in.
his battles for moving the scia,.
Dol district fotword, was psst -
hoard presidént when School
Superintesdenc Jim Bagg was
oshed to resign from the dio-
trict. -

Poor years ago the then-
500tod schuol board sent lite-
roturo around the district 911-
posing Epstein's rW-election to

- the bord,' Epotéin pot.un an
aggressive campaign, aud won -
another tome on the Baard His
campaigabig set a ps'ecedeot
which has been followed by
sncceedlng Board members.

While Epstein's efforts were
deleafedwhen the older BuarO

- members opposed him. thai
opposition to his 'election re-
Osltod In their eventual defeat
from tbk Board by persons
thiuhiug along Epatelefs linea.
Wheo the mare pregressive

oerd moved unto the scene IC
seemed obvious Jim Baggs
days were numbe with Ep-

- stein leading the - way for his
ossting But Ironically, EpOtaIn
Was elected to the presidency
of the board, und Moco-opero-

- lion with the superintendent
loomed ca reverse their past

' year's appesitgu, Hummer,
-,

y then, eves,thure aggressive
- 'aid proivesteuoberswePe

curtiinugd ou pége 12

-Nile8 Püblic Libraj
- 7944, Waukean
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50-50 Sidewalk. Program

- The SO-SO Sidewalk Program
'wIll again be one of the Elles
sprlug projects. If the public
sidewalk In front of yosr home
io in need of repair. the Village
of Eilen will obere the coot on
a 50-SO basis. Only a Limited
number of sidewalks cdir5311
paired each year on a first
cerne fIrst serve basis, and the
dnadllue for requesting sido'
welk repair work 10 August 1,
1965. - ' -

For this program, residents
hove to call 641-8565, and the

- Nues Human Relations

Council Meèts -May 21
- The Elles Human Relations -

Cased has its next opeuiueet- -
Ing Ou Thursday, May 27. 1965.
-The prou endconsef OieoOo'
cupancy.- a uubject oi much
current Interest, Will be dIs.'

- cussed, Mr. Bill Rabbioso of
the ChurchFederationefGret-,
er Chicago andMr, Henry Scb-
thider, PrdsideoioftheClticagu
Real.Estate BuarO will Pie-
aunt facto, and oplaioits of' Open
Occupancy.

Public Works will be eut to
measure - the brokos sidewalk.
After the cost Is caiculatod you
will receive a notice specify-
ing your share of the repair
work. which you have to sigo
and recuro with your remit'
tante to the Public worhs with-.
in 30 days er the notice be-.
camus null and void.

We are asking all resideots
who had calindthe FuhllcWorks
previous teApril I, 1965 tu tall
again to be sure their uame. is
ou thellot for this year's side-..
wall, program.

iü@tàft Women°s Auxiliary -Officers
Elica Police Chief C, Emriknos adntiaisteringthe officers, left to right, M. 'Ferpinas, J. Staubo-
oath of office to the new Women's Aoxlllary Wico, E. Keatlug, P. Berresheits and K. Stats-

-

humiez, ---- (Photo by Fred Topp)

lt will be buId from Sunday
May 23rd thea Saturday May,

to 9:00 P.M., Monday,Tuesduy.

29. l95. Hours ou May 23rd,

Wednesday, Thursday. and Frl.'

Sunday will be from 1:00 P.M.

day the bulls will be from
6:00 P.M. to 9l00 P.M. On

This is e subject thnt lu of Satot'doy May 291k Itaurs are
current 'interest to every Nues from 1:10 to 8:00 PJoI. We
citizen. Thune are cbaulng hope the peuple of - Elica and
times; opinions, attitudes, end the aurrsuading breas Will ta-.
beISein mast he brongbt up to he advantage of this opporlunity
date. The lutent of this muet- tO seW the Police Facilities
Ing Is to present facts and opi- which have helped our Village

The meeting wi5l3b4Wl8 iaj :rr
-
nions to Inform Elles cilizeas, of Elles become an Ail -Azuce-

the ball uf St.. J)id5 DseP45 1e ladles uf the auxiliary

- - icaCity. . ' -

Church, 8307 N. lèWm Àvé,
wi act as hosleuseo, during -

ei&urs-, refresh- -at 8:00FiTkvgoJp-0
Everyuo- is luwi

-S

TABLES-
PETITIOIiS -

Police Station -

Open House

May. 23 ¡bru

May29 -

Eilen Police Chief Emriksnn
han made arrangements for an
OpemHonse of the Elles PoUce
Stutlen, 7200 Waskugan, Hiles,
Illinois, -

Accuse Bd.,:
'Shilly . -

Shailying'
Amidst shoals of, "Whovoted

yau All American C,..why
dun't you be American?' Niles
Park commIssioners "tabled"
a request far the park annexa-.
lIon of;'tke enlncorporated area
beundered by Dempater-.Pot-
lea'Golfend Greenwood Avenue
Tuenday sight,

Newly-re-elected commis-
aluner Ray. Bagan made a ros..
tien. that the petitiuns for an-
nexatlon be approved but tite
mai00 died fer lock of o se-
cand. Esgan then moved, and
the board approved, a corn-.
mute he set-up to fortheéutu-.
1' the ereä.

RepresentatIves frm three
hemeowners gröupo lu the an-
Incorporated area afaced their
groups lavòred the anneuation.,
it was aatd approximately 1500
signatures were sabuvltted to -

Nlleu Park Board for theoaus--
nenotiub which petitioners con-.
tended represented the mejan-
ty Interese In their aren.

Village ofNiles residout Mrs.
Bernard Stele, 7030 Carol, Im-
plied oppesition to the annexa-.
tiou when she asked the Board
"Who wIll pay for them?" re-
furring to the new then?

.
Maar the disgroncled 250 re-.

sheets preoent from the area
filed . frurn the meeting Pprk -
president Jack Leske explain-

- ed the annexatIon would fu..
creuse the perk district by2S%,
repreOeotiOg amllesquare area
appraulmating Gaktun toDemp- -
aten and WashIngton to Harlem.

. Leoke and sütgolog rumiado--
sloner Keith Fach bulb stated -

the first obligation of the Board
vas to the phesent people af
Elles, Peck raised the 90es-
tIen es io how mach nsengtd -

valuation would ka added to
- the distrIct which be saidwus

dIffIcult te abtei-laie.
- - - Cquitluuedoupagal2

-Chamerski -

Pork Prexy-- -

Steve Chamaroki wan çlected
president el the perk board
Tuesday sight. Neweomerjer- -

rl Sullivan andScitrelnenjolnnd -

Chantai-ski In electiugthelatter
president, Oatgoing preideu0 -

Leak iid gpe "paused's an
their. vete Indicating their die- -
agreement with ia vete. - - -

Policeman's Ball-. Pony League

Seek All América City Baby- Nues - Calendar Of Events
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_n bt fo;th fle1
e2s »W deas, and a gen-

erar moyenlenz hid, thrust
the towi forw. Now, ftr
o;w years 1n offtce. gech a vi-

opus thrust s unUkely. »n-
wise, n Morton Croye the ship

stete stays o. a vey eyen
ltee1 s»owiDg yery little tove-
ment iji any direction.

n oth toyis there Is a need
for an articulate opJestion t
express Itself iv the coming
years.

Many people nWested loche
political pIcture who'vebeen in
the camps Q hewinneisshouJd
take a more jndepetdept cac
and form a constructye 'oya
opgest5on. When che vjlloge
hell has moie people sitting at
the effcoI? desks chop n che
audience, ai public meetings,
the well-meaning -epesena-
tlyeS servlvg us voy grow gt,
sassy. and smug. Wec ,eut
seryed when "lnfomed' cic..
Zens 8t th ng these neetlngs
and agitate ie J,rey. And the
ccore w'o get
l!lto the fray, the iter goy-
eryment and represenioton
wfl get. Sgee Fj,at Was
The Week That Was" lu !mlop-
ger qn che osb tube ac Tues'-
day hights. y sgelg ilc
Sagsn Tuesday tuve t tice vil-
lage h$i, to cyalce your owi's/ lunate, 'These Wl e flm
Weclst youwgetThepi Topa.'

hskDO Wek
Op

With hd
evep Jpmdrnd yopImsinru,

oges B to lb have theIr tun-
pghto op boaphoI ppd tite tlg
doy, Sgedpy, May 16, wblch Is
the oPlIlol stilt of opu11er NI-
les Pqspl'pU League upasop.

. WPlPlr-Ionf 4empi of upiasIi--
lpg tosn Mio pad sporcUpgfeM
plpyswlll becvpoe O reollill PS
the N.P,L. FePut'Pu for Its

,fnorleenth sepsoti.

To çelebrgte 1h10 occiS*Qfl, C
fy11 uifurfl drusa ponde will
kck nil ihn estIvitloS. Al I
p.'w. ga piro4e Will copi-
01011cc 01 ayirencewoud Shop-
ping Center, mprci IP O*iop
Sreet, !1orCi)l' Avepi4e, MØP
Siregt, OketoSiPei. fll en
ut Geniiøn jeghu Fled. PlU

- !(eener, ctolfliaP of t!ie cere-
mup!en, prOpl4oeu pipny nnçec-
talymept Oprprlseu, *pc!tiçllpg
hie preseyce vi-TV gersopoly
Miss povorly o Ropiper Pomp
tapie. Thp ;neo1bers of 11cc lea-
gue lpVIie oU residnpçs ;s cheer
;e piorcieru gpd cpebrlties
pppg the rollte.

After the pØpdo gec o br4ef
opeplpg doY lnrsdpcuop. o PlU
day et bpuehall Is ocleond
for yopr epuypiepi. In tIle, Pea-
spi League. the Lape Troplles
Cubs chnlleccge the Braves ut
Grecmon Heigcts ied 2 ut
opprsxlmoteW 2 p.pi. Ihn Cobs
opi Brotes ore mopognilby Bob
Stevens and John Knlppepgec,
respectively. and a lve1y con-
test Is predicted. Also atCten-
non Heights ut 2 p.pc., the LII-
tie Leugne Division has solee-
ted che Dodgerom000gedbYllOo
Tiwcny to playthnCar.dlpOlsInd
by Tny Psoinus.

Later Is the dayS the Ppny
Leeguoru take over the oct11-
lijes with contests pt Jozwioh
Pork. At 6p.m. Boobs Dod-
gers engage ;ho Lioos Cubs
at held #5. Veteran mnnogero
Cy Cradowokl and Gene Bol-
ars will guIde the youngsteos.
Afterwards. In a night game.
Schmolsner's Meal RedSoxme-
cts che Golf Mlii Bowl Tigers.
Bub Winkle and Dr. Ast Or-
bubI are the field gaverais mr
this c000esL . :

.0iicema @ .'all
TIe t!i$od apciuo"°ellcepiup'pIipJ" opepyai.11d

iy t5e PlIes Patopiep's Pcpeyolecp suocIptop
will 'e teld Sapap4py eyeppg, May 22, 1965 01
1h Tam O'Sbmpep Cptpitpy Club.

Mpyor NIcc Pluop (copter) oip1 PIlle1 CtIef
Ciarepce Ppiphoop (rIgIlt) reccya theIr tctePs
Il tibe eyupt fropi WIllippi Taoplpas, C3pflPp
gf de pusocipilop.

. Opte gplp, bolli floors ef lie cotiptoy cliclt
'viIi ,e PIIPZPd Po uccopppodote oli who oicepd.
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a
Kutza Bros. Rexall Drugs

7503 Milwaukee Ave.

Edison Lumber Co.
6959 N. Milwaukee Ave. .

Nues Kwik Car Wash, Inc.
' 7969 Milwaukee Ave.

Lawrencewood Service Station
Oakton. & Waukegan

Glen-Golf Disposal Co.,' Inc.
Niles, 1H.

I

MAKE NILES. :

A CLEANER,

FIRE-SAFE

COMMUNITY.

Norwood Builders
7446 Harlem-Ave.

Oakton Foremost Liquors
7458 Oakton St.

Golf Mill State Bank
377 Golf Mill Shopping. Center

Harold Olson & Associates
'-

8034 Milwaukee Ave.

.

: Norwood Park Savings & Loan Associaúon
--- 5813 Milwaukee Ava. Chicago

AnotherMOrI
',wther Yawn...

by Er1ed AraD

The dgld" ja
remmlsceUt of the WSHIßD._
watches her jiext.400t neigh-
bor er friend parade around
newly UhIk0-. Z9'8 W
all who would Salen, My bus-
band surprisednteforJflybirth--

day (etC.). Why. Vve neverevefl
dreamed of having somethIng
like thisI" Cooing with appro-
priatelY extravagant appronta.

. tIon, belooker.onusSU0ge5 her-
envy silently. My, nome suis.
prise. You tormented and fit-
rest-ned blmforflvoyear$ until
he lftollycame acronS..

The chIld watches the dayu
favored One oenlflg blu gifts
with leSnVOIIed joyous °eoobs
and soahs". W1Ia15 to be happy
about, kan not gettIng any of
that lout. We junI hod a long.
lovely weekend In delIghtful
countryland"10 0,5
manne..Irann1ated timones
the whole mussy family. (ex.
cept the marrIed daughter who
00 doubt lu bunllycreating her
own family moss). My young-
ant wan flot his uoual ebullIent
self--after all his olderbre.

- cher was the calebrust of
the dayl TömorrOw the 13001
will end, but todayWn theorder
of the day.

t'
- a s s

Not belog one fo toe Ibo
halloWed line. anorthodoxy In
soy form eufltea me and gas'- -

sera my ufiaqulvotable adml-
ration. Sdonaflon tscontinUBl'-
ly takiug giant steps forward,
bot l'va recently come aeron
sumothiztg of a completely no-
vol dimension. So many parents
are concerned because their
child is a poor readef Wilh
a normu or even above nor-
mal l,Q. Is a olpw.l001Oor or
classified as nlstf_ofhiavefl30nt
child, academIcallY. Have ysu
over heard of rho word..muu
cula, co-education? Youwill'
perhaps aooner than you tldek
if yuor child fallo Into that
cotofory. bito' simplest form,
the Iheury espouoed by a tea-
cher of Remedial English In a
Lake Purent ochuol, JanScltnu-
brick, herself cha mother uf a
unce olow-ledrolaf y050goter,
is that disturbances In the mId-
hmm, which lu the neat Of
muscular coordInatIon, cause
th laoguage-leec'nlng barrier.
Reading, wdtlog, spelling and
opeech are tuntrollod by the
mid-brain, au la muscular fon-
mol. This °awitcbhoard" io
the cause uf cosfuolen at tImes
by the crosSing of wires, or e

ohart circuiting" uf the wires.
If a child Io left-banded end
favurn- the rIght leg and right
eye, this is a mixed duminancd
md the mIxed dominance hIlt-
doro fund benin coordInation.
lt io the une-oldud dominante
that brIngs aboulomeoth corn-
prehenalon and bettor bromee- -
ordInation. Mier a battéry of
toots. to evaluate the amount
of muscular Incuordlnotlell, the
prInciple le tu orarI rewolx.
Ing the mld-brein, Her method
io a sentes of esorcioes In
walkIng, okippieg, crawllng
starting at ocrotch, su tu speak,
and aiming to achieve tutal
uoe-nldedneso". The results

hove been astoondlag Is the
nhort timo tIto program han
bees Io effect. Once the ca.
ordioatlon is effected the ed..
vattcemeot of the studasf goes
titead steadily,

'- If more children can be tant-
ed and the theory of Mrs. ich-
nuhrlfh given greater authority
and cenclunlveneoo,l should say
there'n boon a revolution lo the
fIeld of education. he -Is -now
afIlliated wlthth Reading Re-
search FoundatIon at 3926 Went
Tushy Avenen, and they are
starting theIr summer classes.

If Johnny totId rod keller.
wo par0009 wnuld bu lens pce..
Occupied yfith that canotant bu-
rangiting of the -peor child and
be would love to boar the lust
of bin pureoto exhorting blm to
the BOOK

A REAL FLAC WAVERPIk THE '.LL AMERICA CITYKatidean
Mari Dlden appearoto be bulb proud aod happy an oho waves the
flag, Baby Kathleen has just bees awarded rho title "All America
City Baby."

- ' Hiles All - America Baby-- -

"Kathleen ban been reIten
homo"frorn the honplral, that
lo. by her prosd parents.

The wInner of the All Ano--
erice CIty Baby Contest lo
Kathleen Marie Dulce, bure at
7:56 n.m.. Monday, May 2, at
Reserrectien HospItal to Mr.
and Mrf. John - Oelen of 7237
CritIn In Nuco. - - -

Baby Kathleen, weighIng 6 lb.
6 on. et blrlh, Is a delight to
her brother Micheel, age 6 and
ber slnters, Meareer. S, Mary
Beth, 3, and Eileen, li munthn,

Receiving p wendend array
of glIb, Incladlag. o stroller,

NUes Citizens Çc.mmiuee -

To Elect Officers
An Important now projectwlll

be propeoad tu the representa.
tive me,mbernhlp of the Nibs
Citizens Committee, when the
group boldo Its rent regular
maalihg On Wednesday, May26.
at 8t00 P.M. in the CouncIl
Chambern, Waukegan andTnu-
by.

Os the agenda Will be the
election of new officers to serve
for the next year, Son Soonuw-
ski baa served an chairman of
the commItteefurthe past term.
He represento KIrk Lane Civic
AssocIatIon andwan inotrumen-
tal In initiating Oho program to
redintrict the Village of Nibs
and caotdlnatluo of village and
pork board- elections for the
coovenIence of the votera,

VIce-chaIrman, Edna Walter
bao undertaken the duties st the

Gärden Club
Busker Hill Country Club on

Milwauke Avenus will be the
meeting plane uf the Grepean
Heiglite Garden Club of Nilen
os Wednesday. May 26 at 8p.m.

'l'rogram Chairman Mro. V.
Volpe annoonfeo 0h00 the Gar-
den Club'sflrstPresldent.Mrs.
William Leldner. will give a
program On the 'llrowlng of
Ansuols and PerennIals". Mrs.
Lldner Is os avid gardner. and
always enger tu share her gar-
dnlng knowledge and yearn of
experIence with others, -

The Gardas Club wolcomeo
00 guests at the April meet-
Ing the fallowingl Pauline Etyr,
Alice Nordnkag. EunIce Wards,
ned Lottie; McEnerney. Mrs.
MeBnernay will be installed 55
s sow member atlhoMayme6t-
Ing. -

Hostesses f*theevenlngwill
be Miss Rita Bstyn.- Mrs. John
l5rlfk. antI Mrd. Philip Hilsalt.
flte Shadow Box Arrangement
will be medo by Mro. E. GelO-

mer. Mrs. Entent Vehrn, re-
cently retuo'ñedfrom Jsmelca
antI -will gink s -sheet account
of-heretW,OS
tjaifonJ{ondftilWre.

five casen 01 baby feud, diaper
service, vitamina tar all of the
children, a lIfe Insurance pub-
Icy, a too dollar bank accusot,
a car bed, and many more.
woo a pleasant surprise rs Ps-
Onda Dales, age 24. ntd Jobs
Golee, age 38, snfhool teacher.
The baby Wasn't. due 55111 May
18.Thelr noighbae. Mrs. Hso*y
Webber, eñternd them In the
contest. The Godeos have bleed
In tilles for eaves years. -

Mr. and Mrs. Dulce will re-
calve a plaque for Baby Kath.
Ieee during a ceromony sche-
duled to take place at the
PolIcemen's Bell 1h10 Saturday
evening, May 22, ut Tom O'
Sheeter Country Clob.

elected secretary, Marie Neu-
baos, who han hado bong ro.
cult-ration from aserIaba auto-
mbiIo occident. Both ladies
represent the Woman's Club of
Hiles to the Citizens Cam-
milIce.

itas Lowe ofGre550n Heights
Improvement Anooclatlos hes
performed the duties of tree-
atwer. ' -

New homeawoeVs groups and
other organizations are InvIted
tu send representatIves to tha
committha and information -
about membership Io available
by cabling 823-8275. AIl lote-
ranted residents arewelcomo to
attend sessions of the Citizeno
Committee- and are invited to
bring problems of village wide
concern to the committm for
study and actIon-to bring aheut
solution.

Meets May 26
The Gardee Club is spun to

all women of Nues, end guests
ara welcome at any- monthly
meeting.

Maine Twp.

Jewish Cong.
Joseph Louis Teerbaum. sen

efMr. and Mrs. Ernest Tsar-
bauul 9529 B. Ssmac.-Des Pl-
cilios will become Ber Mito-
vahed at Satarday MorsiegSer-
vifes 9;30 -&M. May 22 et the
DolphIn Motel. Golf and Groes-
wood in Nifes. The Bar Mito-
vah is tobe pÑcoded by Fri. -

day Evening Services 8lIO P.M.
also at the Gelpide. Rabbi
Emanuel Bennett will officiote
both-days. . -'

RegInaation for Sunday ich. -

osI, Hebrew Scitosl, and morn-
kerohip for the 1965-66 Season
will he held 9 A.M,-to 1 P.M.
Susdng, May 3 at the MacIt
Twein School, 9481 .Hamlth in
the aree West of the Calf-

.i eiiàis, Thursday, My2O 896$ -

WonÏen's -Policé Aui.
,, Holds Installation -

On May S. 1965.
the W,A$.P.D. held titeirfeur-
lhe assuel Installation of of-
Beers, etthoGoldeeS000rRent-
eurent. 'l'ha oath of offIce was
ednolsItered tothenewofuicors
by Police Chief Clsresfe Em-
rUInan.

Moose the distinguished
allenta present were, Mayer
Nicholas Blase, Chief C. Em-
cUIsse, Chief & Mrs. A. Hoelhl,
Mr. it -Mrs. K. Scheel, Mr. b
Mrs. Lieske. Mr. b Mrs. A.
Marcheochi. Mr. and Mrs.
Berkawoky b Mr. Sam Bruno.
The ladies presented s' hil-
arioso skit of Panifions of Pro-
1900 Vintage.

Officér Wm.Kealleg accepted

State Fuñds
To Niles Savings
a Loan - -

Nibes Savings and Loen As-
societies received avute of con.
fidence laut week when State
Treasurer William J. Scott In-
vested 1310,000 of state genera)
revesae fendo Isthut lsotltutlae.

Nilee Savingsis believed to
be the first in the Northwest
Subarhan area-take recagolced.

Scott seid, the state's
chief floanciel officer. I woof
to soy the itote bes confis
deoce te the savings end
boas associatIons of Illinois and
Ike encellest jab they are
doing,"

Girl Scout
Troop 853
News -

St. John Brebenf JunIor Girl
Scosto of Troop 853 -under the
leadership of Mrs. James Hsml
recently completed a very Is-
teresting Service Project. Ve-
seo decorated wIth MosalcOra-
veb and fIlled wIth roseo made
from Ribbon were presented
to the Scuds mothers -and also
the -"new" mothers at the Swe-
dish Covesant Hospital la Chi-
fago. Mro, Michaela, bend
-Plnor Nuroe of the Hospital -

saw that cobb- mutber resid-
leg os the Maternity - Pbsur
for Mother's day racaived a
vase and flew9Fo. The few
Yeses whIch ware lelo over
wont home wIth the surse'o ne
duty. - , - -

,tPeeplo,
Who Know
Go to Clow

823-1915
(Mela Plflt)
7948 OaktOs
teiles -

- (Braocjl)
4338 Mllwouioee Ave.

Chicago
IfildorO 5.8833

Free PItk Up & Delive,?

Glow Cleaners

in the neme of the peorelman'S
Asso., a check from the Aso-
Wary. whIch represented ehe
procepdn of thélr effects of
the ye6 1964.

The uler monthly meWing
of the AwIiUsrY was held on
Pridey Mey 7. The new cf-
ficers plan a buoy year. The
gift fer the evesleg was don.
Med by Marge 'pessarelll, sd
Dorathy Dessin wan the. happy
wiener. Arnold ßaltzseneeWan
chusca Top Csp for the month
of May. The ladles wish to
thñehtheÇaomIt,teg that se-
lected theIr Ploat, dl of the
noe..profeosleeel floats and
gratefully accept the trophy
presesled.

Nues
Community

Church
Rev, Club, ef Niles Common-

ity church, 7401 Oakfos St,,has -
been elected acommlssloserby
the Preebytery of Chicago. He -

will attend the 177th General
Assembly - meeting le Culent-
bas. Obis. durleg the week of
Mey 19 through May 26. along
with eppruulmotely 900 other
folnmieniOOers,

the Rev. Jabs C. timIdes
will be -the guest pastor oc Nl-
les Community Church on Su,e.
day, May23.

Rv, Holdes io the Usi-ar-
sity pester with the West SIde

- Medical Center.

- FRANK -

PARKINSON
7745 Milwaukee

Yo 7-5545

STATE FARM "
0teteIettlfl55llIv.a30InCep30C L
ao ein Cues i ito 1110e,

I
-carinllrancebuy-

fumais lw rates
and top seico.
Contant me todayl

e.

. Colonial: EuneralIlome
b250 MilWaukee Ave. SPring 4-0366

Nues Liquors
9055 Milwaukee Ave.

Niles D rugs
8001 Milwaukee Ave.



NILES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave.

GLOW CLEANERS
7918 Oton

VICTONE CLEANERS
Waukegan & Oakton

-i

HARCZAI('S SAUSAGE SHOP
8117 Mllwaicee Ave.

i
messi

GOiNG BUSINESS IN
PILES HELPS FIN-
ANCE STREETlM
PROVEMENTS

Motorfuel tax mo-
ney returns helps to
build new streets as
well as improve old
ones.

By supporting your
Nues Gas Stations,
state tax money spent
there is returned in
part TO NILES to be
used for streets, and
sidewalks alsocurb
improvements.

ASAN !XAMPLE..
Oalcton Menor and
GrennanH&ts rò-
sidents both recelvÑ
about 33% rethcticn
in their Street assess-
monts due tothe
plying of motor fuel
tax moflay róturns to
the ccèietruçticn of
stráts IN PilLES....
ene more example ex-
ample why lts
business to * your
business In NUes
It Mices Good Sense...
- Cents.

WHEN YOU DO BUSI-
NESS IN PilLES

- :,es Tax Món.y
corn.. bacIcto;serve
you l/2centof,.
very doller spent IN
NILES Is rotui'ne TO
NILES

AS AN EXAMPLE...
Sales Tax rüturns can

purchase new sidewalks
. and aStreet lighting pro-
gram for Nibs.

one more ex-
ample why lEs good
business to do your
buelne se In Pilles
lt Mmes Good Senso,...,.. .

I AfldCents.
8037 Mllwaijcee Aye.

E

RIGOIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 Odkton St.

Th, 'I4ous Of Eric L.uP Salon
7934 OakPon St.

STANLEY J. GLOWACKI
REIiL ESTATE BlWxsR & APPRAISER

8141 MIlwaukee

DAVE'S GÄS FOR LESS
7224 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES DRUGS
: aooi Milwaukee Ave.

LT RSiO
THE EDITOR

Leske Answers
DearLeu:

Your "LsC ftIuTab" was
most dsapoIn and darn-
aging to the Mies Park Dia-
crica Image. Criticism of other
taxing bodies in public meet-
jag is ht eXUmeIYP0rtm.
esgeclally SthCC rebuttal was
impossible (Farla Board was In
special session that evening).
I orn particularly referring to
your tax arithmetic concerning
Tant O'Shanter and the ratio
of services and tax doUars be--
tween the village of NUes and
the Park District. in your po-
sitios with the Village, you cer-
tuinly realized the hundreds 01
thousandS of dollaro that the
Village obtains from oales tax.
sole of water, vehicle tus,
various license fees and per-
mito, matar fuel tax, etc., etc.
These augment the real estate
tax t? provide the revenue (e..
ver 2 millIon) to opereta our.
Village In the desirable fashion
we now enjoy. Lust year, the
Parle District had an- income
(tax, token saleu, specialfunds)
of 1220,208. 0g this, 22% was
used to retire &eeeral oblige-
tian bands from the 1962 rag-
oresdum.

Our parks now total 16 par-
tels--S ewnad and 8 leased.
we operate the best swimmIng
facilIt' and lighted ball dia-
mood in the area Wand have a
12-month. recreatips and sei'-
vIew prugedm. If yau have to
quste figuradplease quote
these.

-

1, persnsally, acknowledge
and esdoroe your attitude ta
preserve Tam O'Shesier. How-
ever, Len.eurcerrest approach
toward this project Is through
Revenue Dundo (I.é., bspçij 'f-
tired os monies -brought Iii no
groas fees, etc.sot through
real estate taxation). lt .10 un-.
fortunate that this subject was
broached in a publIc meetIng
Since YOU certaInly were no-
prepared in project pur plan-
sing and liming on.thIs moot
important matter, . '

Väurs tr.ily,

Jack C. Lesha
Preaident,NI1es Pech
Cistrlgt

Fair Coverage
Dear Dave: ;. ' .

On behalf ¿f the Forward
Era Fàrw.' I would Ube to
take this opportunity 'to say
thank, you for the fair cover-
age you :gusa. us during the
estire courue nf tho past a-
lectlos. '

lt is oftes fsùn. when yause
running, that there wilibe asma
newspapers reluctant to try to
get ysur message across to
the peuple. but md aro happy
tu soy that you treated us moot.
fuirly, and we appreciate lt.

Vry truly yaufs.
. Nicholas 8. Blase

, Furwagd Era Party

- Publicity Thanks'

Dear Mr. Beosar,

I would. 111cc to Thank . yofl
for accepting and, printing pic-
tures and news releases of
The Wsmsjfs Club of HIles,
sctivltjes. '

. During the post ya our
membership has increased azul
our Press Book was awarded
third place bi the Press Bodk
Contest sponsored by the 10th
Distritt of the Illinois Feder-'
8h00 of Wsmans Clubo. .

. Yòurs eioterely.
«,,' Mrs. G. Wegnes,
. 0tku.ci1rçk
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Il'1iis Bell Employees Attend
Pioneer Assembly

Bell Teleghone men and wo-
men throughout lUinsls and
northwest Indiana packed their
bago to attendthe Theodöre N,
Vail Chaptec's annual pioneer
assembly. it was held laut
week-end ' (May 14-15) at the
Illinois DeachState Park Lodge.
on Lake Michigazi,batweesZian
and Waukegan.

Mending from Skokie sope
John Salvatore, president of
the Gateway Çoandll.

On Friday, ibera was as ali.
day business meeting. Dele-
goces talked about Tolaphoon
Pioneering's three ransom for
being - fellowship, loyalty,
oorvice (to each other and to
the communIty).

Saturday was devoted largely
to meeting old friends. Md,

. they bad a lot to talk about. A
common hund unites them
all have hoes In the telephane
business for 21 years er more.
Capping the assembly attivi-
ties was a banquet m'the eve-
sing followed by a variety show
featuring professional singers.
dancers and impersenatoro.

All Pioneers could view dIs.
plays 5f hobbies of other Pio-
neeru eild'Community service
projecto pursued bythel7 coon-
cija that make uptbe Vail Chap.
ter, Planear projects Include
working with the Red Creso andO
hospitals, repairing diucarded
switchboards and eqaipping
them for sue In retraining chil-
dres with muscular disorders,

North Shore
' Summer,
.Project.

Commitgees of Nilen Town-
ship kesideizta working with tite
North Shore Summer Project
as-e spearheading a coordinated
attack on oegregated housing In
their sn communitlesofatiles.

,
Morton Grove, Skukla and Lin-

' colosgood, '

Thé prime nbective nf the
-project la to at realtors to

give equal farvi-e to all home-
seekers, ragardlass of race,
religion,' or national origin.
Sponsors nf the project Inélude
the American Friends Service
CommIttee, the North Sobarbas
Illinois Council of O'nai B'rith
Women, the Presbytery of Cid-
cago, St, Peter's Catholic Wo-
monts Club, and the National.
Council of Jewish Woman.

The working climax of the
olimmar project will occurjuly
25-Asguot 21. whoncollega sta-
dont volujlteerswillbeflnWark
Ing with local adolto. One el
the student project will be te
ask bameswnarswhO are selling
their property to list ii with
theIr. realtsr.s on a osa-dia-
criminatory hauls, They Will
also .work In comzoaalty edo-
catiols for fair kouoing.

.The students, wits will be
.d(reàted by an ii.nemb
tommInee of teacherO uscial
woritérn, , psychologist, and a
psychiatrist. will attend a weelt
1odg oriestatlos program heIsse
their work begins.

Several thousand bornes are
offered for. unie at oso time on
tho north shore nod Io Nibs
Township, but two or abren are
shown to Negro families. who
see these homes through the
Fuir Housing Committee or
home,

Mr. Lawrence Martin, chair-
man nf the Nileu TownshlpFalr
Housing Committee. salde
"Real estate polities In NUes
Towzssidp havepofinituOted sag-
regated neighborhoods. Oar
project pines to open the notth

' ohnse , subUrbs to familles.
.whateerlheir raco.rebiglsUaF

aationaiVagkgoound.''H ' '

callec5jng ano repaIring toyé
for the peor. teacbin oafety
to school children, befriosding
the elderly In nursing homes,
sending books. to needy InsU-
tuilons and becoming big bra.
thera and sisters to orphans

' and diotarbed youngsters.

The three Vail Chapters, co-
Verlag Illinois Bell territory,
ore among 70 throughout the
United States and Céisadawhooe
total membership Is fast ap-
proacblng V4 million telephone
people.

The purpose of ihaTebephone
Pioneer Asoociatioii io summed
up is the Constitution: "to pro-
vide a means of friendly asso-
dation for the langer servIce
employees in the telephone in-
dustry, both active mod retirad.
and to promote among them a
continoing fellowship and aspi.
rit of mutual helpfuloeos; to
esomplify and perpetuate those
principles which are ' the
ideals end traditions of the te..
Iephsoe ,indsstry; and to partI.
cipote is such undertakings te
make far the happiness,. well-
belog and usefulness of the
memhershlp nod for the prog-
reos of the Msocjatios."

A shift to community ser-
' vice in recent years kas taken
Pioneering out of perely so-
ciul-centered activities., The
force of lang-establiohed trail-
tian of telephone service has
been crystallized Into asoffect-
Ive pattern for community sera
Vice. ,

WRSV, To
Rebroadçast
Tribute Tó'
Nues .' . .

,. SkokiW-based WRSV(98.3 FM)
will rebroodcàst'ito aticlosive
three-hoar trihute to NUes thIs
Sunday (May 23) at :05 a.m.
The program Incisées inter-
Views with VIPs at the parade
with Del Clark at the mike.
Singer Pot Suzuki lesdo as ahle
aésloz in thé account of the
parade. Alun os the progrum
are namér050 top offlcl5ls of
NUco who 'attended the tribute
broadcast "live" from Jimmy
Wang's reotnoront.

WRSV will bacio a Mosdoy.
through-Friday series, "Nibs-

' All Americas", nest week.
Programs will kg broadcast ut
10:05 a.m. andwillinclodo Nibs'
topics, peuplé and'evests. Local '
groups are,encouroged to send
notices ahoni theiractivities to
Red Davis, hoot on the Niles
special. ' ' '

Ñarned Tó'
Honor '

rSocy' ' '

Sister Mary Helen, C.H.M,,
acting president of Marycrost
College. announced the electish
of il members of the sealer
class ' to membership in nab-
lanai honor societies.

Among the studeoto numed to
Delta Epsilon Sigma. the est.
10001 scholastic izòèsr society
for sludento. alumni' and fac..
cIty of Cotkollc Colleges and
universities was Lanrette Lo-
sise Weins, daughter of Mr.
J. P. Weins, fSlOOgdole,Nibes.

She will teceive a key sig-
nifying her membership Tuas-
day May 25, durIng the.nnousl
f2eho ceremony, traditional

students farewell to sealnrs.

Newborn
Janet Lyn Ooterberger. new'

daughter ei Mr. and Mrs.DaVld
F. Osterbotger, 7113 Palme
L.ane, Mosteo Grove.'inedeher
e?oion April 25.She'Webglied",

Ideas. challenge, wasba ondé.;
,chievement - these ase thees-
settee of Telephone Pioneering.
Bank In 1911, when'the Muscla.
clon began with 244 members,
those . men and wonton who
helped buIld the great comma-
nicaglons network onjoyezltoday
decided they would pst their
"golden yeas-u" to good une.
'Putaieg Opportunities to

Work," the theme of this years
assembly, is proof ' that the
early traditions of tolephsne
Pioneering are felt just as st-
rosgiy today,

TA 5.2300
Dliii!.
'CAll

CONTROL

.i-IIjr Insured,

John T. Sebastian
AA certified lnsgtwctor -
r. lesson - at4)ne pick-u

Maine HIglV 'driving , in
ructor experience.

'-
,n_,.'

forPrescriptions .

7946 WAUKEGAN RD. In Chicago
ALI. PHONES 5800 Milwaukee

965-2727 SP 4-4234

' air ressing,
Reg. $1.00

Reg. & Super 12's

E

p100.
' tax

Limit2

.Cut Fthwers , .Corsages
.l°loral Designs .Houoe Planto

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP'
unoa N. MILWAUKEE AV.

NE 1.004p'We Deliver

SIX AIR
CONDITIONED

CHAPELS.

KOOP

FUNERAL HOME

SIwp
' Locally'

Private
Display Room
,

Parking
Across The Street

5844-40 MIlwaukee Ave
RO 3.5111

Limiti'

.3.0g. . .'.,

i'

NEW'

Dippity-do
(by Toni) '

Reg. &,Extra Hold,
Reg..

$),2 ' plus
tax

$chiék ',

, Hot Lather

ave ream
Reg.' PlOW

$1.00' '

PSORIASIS'
' . TREATMENT

LOTION
Helps asisto Ugp
lezioni and i)chl*tg
of psoriasis
. Suolbing Iqilen

p000ttales'skls
nnd vanishes-
en ,nessg paste. Wsnt 010ko-
no bssdogq
noc5105ty .

,1'.90



"Mediterranean Holiday" Scout-O-Rama
T' Opens At Golf Mill

The Plying Cllpper three-masted solflng ship takes twenty teen-
ago cadetQ of the Swedish Merchant Marine on a never-to-b..
fogotten vacation In MedIterranoaa Haliday," an excluag mo-
tian picture In Cinemascam and Technicolor that comes to the
Golf Mlii Theatre ait Friday.

ORT Will Officers May 25
On TUasday May 25, 196S

12:30 P.M. at the Calf MIII
Bowling Alley Reataurant
NUca, Mrs. Henry Abrams
Program ChaIrman of NIIes
win prosent Pran.OfThe House
of WIggery Chicago. as the
piogeant for the ¿ifteraoon.

PføSIdOst. Mrs. Norman Ka-
hon Invites all aid, sew and
prospectiva members ta attend
ehe mnatIa as election of of-
ficers will take place. The tal-
lowIng ofilvors will be elected:
PresIdent. Mrs. Narman koheit
of NUes; Executive Vice Piesi-
doat Mrs. Jan Daltoft of Glen-
viewl Tcensurer, Mrs. Harry
Itleskln of Nues; Financial Se-
cretery, Mrs. MIan Grant at
Des Piaine: Renartling Sacre-
tnry Mrs. Law Greenberg of

da
mor. -Fx'

at the hiaedty Sholtan Taw,o. f-

att Enti Stde lateHas between.
tiotod Natto.-w awl

Cntee.t4ose ta hoypn

nhbus and ml ttem'osah1r:
, henoatat .onow a;,d sedeo at
medeont tetan Rattennot tefa.
the0, teat fnwot Sappte ckh k,

FR ' SWIMMING
in year eound

pic pool

sI
u An.,I ewe ote sannom et.,. 5.a.ea

: I

mor.

e
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Marten greve; Carresponding
SecretaryMrs. E N. Sherhia
of Marton Grave; VIce-Presi-
dents: Mrs. Melvin Slatan at
NUes: Mrs. Henry Abramo of
Des Plaines; Mrs. Walter Can-
cor et Des Plaines; Mrs. Ber-
Card PIel et Morton Greve;
Mrs. Sam Dlohkin of Nues;
ParlIamentarian. Mrs. Sam
Carl at NUes. This wlU be
the Inst regular meeting at the
season.

Troop 962 Busy
With Many Projects

The Brawales ai Oak School
ir-ap 962 have been husy as
bees this past month. One of
their many projects was the
maltiitg of Mother Day Items.
An lnvesLiture was held on May
10th for Sosa. Vito. KarenGte-.
eon and Donna Cusolagham.

. Motiíers- Day Party was held
also ca that day and each scout
pr-tented her mother with a
sfeclal gift of a Hand Made
Botquet of Jooqolls. The skit
'Brereies Around the World"
vas presented and refresh-
meets were lso served. The
guest at Honar was kirs. Lar-
rain and her douhter. Mrs.
Kay lv the new Brownie Lead-
er fr Oak Sckool.

On Arfl lUsh the Scoots
psctkipted in the Inter-troop
cookout at hIlas,! Woods etat
were eiwO.td to a lesson on the
use at '1an°tfy harnero" by
theft sister scouts of Tinop
27e. The scouts toado horn-
harpers and h-t dos os the
Socorro. TIne Brownies also
learned to teak! Stoure Keats
lesI kIrs. Strekiows tasyht the
girls sotan iuttwe. Lener the
guidanon of ttre. Sìrey hh,.-
1er. Mro. Leer-oea Gkosnecta
etat hSt-s. Murto Esorthoco the
girls boce ranI atncoit completed
their cbwle as Kre-arjes ead
are lr*lsn forward anticipos-
tinyly tew&cdJswe when they
wIll "Fly Ke to jootor Secan-
thy:'

A variety ei démonstrattoim
. and exhlbltlans wIll be given

by mSs. scoUts and expierera
at tle Scout-O-Rama en Mey
22 and 23. et the Northwest
Suburban Council at the boy
scauts.

ThIrty-nine unIts from the
Matas Ridge district have re-
quested baoths, many asklngfor
mare than one booth to make
their show as presentable as
possible to the vIewing public.

Besides chepopular Pinewood
Derby for euh scouts. packs will
make und display plmSerof Pa.
ris handicraft, things that fly
balloon asitisals,- a year of cok
scoutlog, physical fitness, pa-
per flowers silk screening and
detergent hattIe tricks.

Scouts and explorers will
show pioneering. campsite, sig-
naling and communications. us-
tranomy. map making. Indian
lore. casting aolmal trucks,
tenderfoot knots and hikiog.

James Milbura; Meise Ridge
district Scout-O-Rama chair-
man, announces that the Hijeo
units particIpating are pacha 4,
45. 62. 73, and 175; troops 45,
62. 73. 107. and 175.

Maine East
Juniors At
State Meeting

Three juoiors at Mat' East
High Sckool were 0Kb al del-
egates to the state w eting of
Student conseils in ' amago on
April 29-Muy 2.

Casey Jason, Gleoview, he.-
oded the delegation as the new-
ly elected president of East's
student c000cll.

tiltS him weal Beth Rohhioo
of 7430 Davis, Mortoo Greve.
and Ruso Chaffon, 9201 Ash-
lueS, Niles. Beth is secretory
of the northeast district of the
Illinois Association of Stodeot
Councils. Russ was soc of six
Candidates selected from sehe-
ois is vatious parts of the
state vho sere conning for the

. office of first vice poesideot.
More than l2 osaient lead-

ers and theft adolsers gathered
in the Sherman House for the
three-day convention. A list Of
25 Candidates for tho five
elective offices was voted os
Soterday morning lo the ges-
eral session. The confereace
began with an execatìve meet-
is5 osA eoocbated the first day
with as evening rser, Friday
sessions were addressed by
sOndent consoli officiols, the
editor of Parodemogaxioe,Jess
Coatta, sba has keen cited for
his fIOOthO,O$ reporting os Rus-
sia, und E. Rennt, director of
Camp Chale5, uleodershipcso..
ferecce held ancoally in Color-

The fllinois groop lo the ve-
cottd iarest 0,0$ xe-and oldest
to the cutlets. Titome for this
)tor's coxtventiss wan "tinily
the Ennrios." Discussioo Is-
pics restored unload the reo-
psoothilities. epfwrtuoltìes, and
OectivOo àftdgkcchool stttdoat
Cosocil poorrums..

STARTS FRWAY

. at the ed/-91thw4
824-5253 THEATRE

JAMES BONDIS BACK IN ACTION!

AN tJIoc-.
Goldfinger Woman of Stra

ofa IN COLOR

«Cnosw!&.ify Far Fontane Tiunes'

FIRE nI'ïIni

cy 6-4550 - MeRen. aiiy

Starts Friday May21

'u SAIL SWAY AtD UVE.AÚ.
THE EXCITEMgp YOUR MIf
EVERIMAGINED iN...

fLngI

ist
. ciNI!AScOPE

Weekdays SsS, 4;40 7O, 10:00

Sat. & Stat, 4:40, 7:20, 10:00

manease
Oman

QWDRESG SHOW
, Sniurday&Snmdny

"WOyDERPiJL WORLD OF
BRcal, t3Rlho,l"

Sao. at 11:15 & kilS
Srslayat iriS

Geil Frehe, as master villain Goldfinger, plans to tortore Jamos
Bond (Sean Connery) with s "laserJneam" bi,AgektQQ7'ynose51
film. "Goldhinger." a United Artista release in technicolor, will
opon Friday at the Des PiainesTkeatre.

Troop 62 Presents Coud Of Honor
On Monday, May10, BoyScout

Troop fl62, under the sponsor-
ship of the Niles Community
Church,. preOenied a Court of
Honor to recognize present and
pant members and leddera.
Flaques were presented to
George Niesen, Ire Roane and
Ted Small for the outstanding
efforts and leadership displayed
by these meo over the pant 7 to
10 years. These three men áre
the fathers of 5 Eagle scouts -
a remarkable statistic.

The Troop's l2thCharterwus
presented ky Mr. Robert Ban-
resse and accepted by the Tr-
sop's institutional Representa-
live; Mr. Dan Tracy.

The following listhtg gives
achievements and merit badge
attainment.

Tenderfoot: GÑg Mdersoa,
Herbert Bergstrom, David
Bond. Phillip Cmmingham,
James Jumbor, Jeffery Raye,
Keith Kramer, Scott Leal. Do-
said Lenke, Michanl Marozan,
Jazces Panty, Rohert Feery,
and Fuktk Wichlac.

Second class: Herbert Bergs-
tram, iViinam Gish, Scott Le-
al, Larry Pagai, James Peery,
Roke,t Peery. Donald Telfsrd.

Jetona Tracy and Glen Wate,

First Class; Frank Brise, Ga-
t7 Eklund and Larry Pagai.

Start Richard Gauthier.

Merit Badges;AIun Drevgberg,
. lifesaving; Rlchned Eichhofe,

Citizenship intheNatioo; Jamos
Koppe, Electricity; Gnroge Ko-
tecki, Aviation; Ricky Pilad,
Lifesaving; Richard Strates,
Firnmanohipo Gary Ehlsod, -

Cooking; Richard Ganthler,Sw-
imming, Firemanskip and First
-Aid; RòhertGauthler,Firemoa-
aMp and Pirat Aid.

Mr. George Ganthier did a
fine Job of handling the prog-
rom. The Troop mepobera and
the entire tommunit,ftare proud
to have such scout citizens
living in Hiles.

The next camping trip will
be June 18-20 to the Warren

- Dumies area. This lo s
Father-Son event that we are

- sure everyone win esjsy.

-.- 'I'-
¡CÑIi&Cp".

wrni nit atnsr iN
StAliNG COMfOaT

Sheets FrL. May list
Not Recommended Fer

Ghlldren
Regular Admissien Prices

Weekdays 6:20. 10:10
Saturday 2:50, 6:40. 10:30
Snnday 2:20, 6:10. 10:00

Wnekd*ys &-10
Sa*nrd. 4s45, 8:35-
Sunday 410 8W-00

Utlldnem's- Satonthy Maiiñe
An A-1 Action Packed Veatl

- "flflR1N PmHTINtI
MEf

Pts Calor etnons
flein st 1-10, aOI5 InSO

Niles Fi-re Dept. Resumes
- Home Inspection. Prógram -

The NiÍet Fire Department's
Homo Importino Program is os-
the way. - -

The program. designed to
highlight potential fire hazards
io residences, was 005pended
temporarily during the winter
months. Ito receptios soUl
thnt time, according to - Fire
Chief Al HoelbI, was remon-
duos. sod was reflected in o
slight decreane in home fires.

Tito iospectiossa condotted

Nues Art -

Memberahip is available ta
nil artiata and potreas of art
is the Niles At-tj Guild. Nibs
residescy is not a prerequls-
inn. The next meetiag of tke
Guild will he held on June 2,
is the Nues Park Recreation
Center, 7877 Mllwaokee Avci
suo, at 8 p.m. The program-to
ko offered will ha o color -
05usd movie on the creation of
water color pointtnc.-

A new board ojirectors was
elected at th4hpril meeting and
offlciaI1y-intoIied st the meat-
ing sa M, 5. Henry Roy io
the president; MIke Mores, Jr.,
vice-president; Baverby Firm-
iso, secretary Edward Waigor,
troassrer, They will campriso
the dxecstive hoard. Serving io.
committee chairmanships will
be June Hart, programs;
Rfymond Roll. membershipo
Mike Mores, Jr., exhibits, Je-
asse Bender, ways and means;
Mary Hantheh, social: and Ed-
sa Waigar, publicity. -

la lind with the national pro-
gram for tIte scouting ort as-
ballon Of "Break Through for
Youth," Nllns has many fine
loaders who are openiog their
doors for more boys.

Vasco Matteasi. 6954 Geor-
- glu drive, organizatiso and ex-

t005ion chairman of the Maine
Ridge district nfthe BoyScouts,
asnounces that several cobmas-

- tete and scoutmasters are
"Pacemakam," baying bad fi-
ve or more newbsya reglo-
tered at the service céster
00 joiniog their salts is the
fIrst quarter of this year.

Among the rub packs ore Ed
Ryan, pack 45, aponsoredhythe
Oak l'rA, 19 now bays; Bill
Kenner, pack 75. sponsored by
St. John Breheuf Catholic
church. 9 na boyo; Harvey
Lynn, pogt 73, sponsored by
t. ,-iaaac Jaqueo - Catholic

tiaEeh 6 ,eq, boyo;endCbuck

in the afterosos betweeo the
boucs of I through 4, Mosday
throagh Fridsy, are entirely
Volootary. Once the impectios
in made,, the soie responsibility
for the corroctioo of theoe hoz-
ardo urn the homeowners alose.
No penalty cas be ossossed by
the tiro department.

-

The inspections willbe mode
by rogobar sn-duty firefighters,
who will e available to aoswer
regular fire colis by way of
the twa-way rodios on their
Oemper which will be close by.

Guild News
Tbo Nibs Art Guild was

kappe to porticipato-istise re-
cent All America City parado
with a decorated otatios wagon
sod is praùd to bave esatti-
buted -to the cultural develop-
meist of the Village of Hiles.

The Nibs Art Gtdid will
holdits annual aammer artfoir
in LowreocewoodSbopying Ces-
ter, Watikegas sod Ookton. on
Joly 24 and 25 (Satorduy asd
Sunday) from IO n.m. to dusk
no both doys.l,qcul artists oro
invited to apply far inclusion lo
the art fair by writing to ex-
blbtts chairman Mike Mores.
8236 Ozanam, NUes, or caliisg
hiss at 823-.886S.

Thn Goild conducta closons
in art for both children and 0-
dolts. Ioformotioa about these
may he bad by contorting He-
ben Vain Dyhe Tempera at YO-
5-3424. Membership informa-
tioa.ia available tram Raymood
Koll at VO-7-817.

Scout Leaders Open Doors
-

For Môre Boys

Aibright, pock 235. sponsored
by the WankiOgtna PTAof Glen-
view, all new boys.

Among the troops ore Phil
Zand, troop 45, apomored by
Oak l'FA, 9 new boys and Jim
Wnrlein, troop 73, sponsored
by St. Isaac Jaques Cothqiie
charol', 9 new bayo. -

Rubbish Pickup
Effectl4e Jane 1, ike Nibs

public Works Department will
be pickiag up rubhisk EAST OF
ORIOLE AVENUE (7600 West),
en the ist und 3rd I°oidays of
each month ONLY and WEST
OF ORIOLE AVENUE, on the
2nd and 4th Fridays of each
month ONLY.

Por this service residents
bave ta till 547,-8565 BEFORE
each Friday. ...........

Chief hioelhl said the first
inspection will otart on Mon-
doy. May 24.

Homeowners were remisded
that fire coeds only momento
to do its deadly work and sot
to gamble that they may es-
cape the financial headaches or
family heartbrnako that fire
isevitable bangs. "Make fire
yrevestion ysar booboos too."
Chief Hoeibl added.

Semi-Final
Teen Dance
This Week

The semi-final dance contest
will be held this week at che
Niles Recreation Center Taco
Dance at 7877 Milwankee Ave.,
Nlleo, -Ali of Esa that have was
the weekly donde contesto
okoold - be there with au many
friends an possible. Voting will
be done by Ike teem at the
dance,

The dance is held attheNibe5
Recreation center for all local
teens. The dance starts at 5
p.m. and is over ut il p.m.

This week and 000t the Us-
tamed will furnished the ma-
sic. Thlsgrosp comes straight
from the College Campases and
is a recordinggroopfrom Royal
Scot Records.

Ali local teens arf 05015 nr-
god te come .to the dance and
to support other activities of
your Hiles Park District.

Parents Day At

Lake Forest -

College
- Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Bréitike of 7015 Cleveland Stat
Nilno, were the guests at-their
005, Paul, os Parents Day at
Lake Forest College, Over.I90
parents visited the campos du-
ring the assual event os May 1,
Pool is a Juadora

Highlight of the day's prag-
ram was the dedicaties of the
sale $l,20d,000 Middle Campus
library, h three-level, gluau

--and brick building, - Designed to
stress Individual otody apocen
the floor plan inclodea indivl-
dual study tad typlog carrels
and lampe chairs for 80 por
cent of the seating arrange-
meat.- Colorful custom-built
furnishloga - add to the residen- -

-tial oir of the library which
hai an - ultimata capacity far
250,050 valusses etat 600 read-
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- - East Maine Iwp, Genèrdi -

Caucus Seeks Delegates
East Maine Tawanhip Ges-

eral Cuacas is seeking deiq-
gates--far its 1961-66 year.
Member organizations as well
as those organizations seeking
to became eligible are urged
te appoint their representations
as sosa os psasihln. (Eligible
ergaalzations are P.T.A.,
homeowners. groups, charehes,
hynagagano, civic associations
and groups whose headqaorters
are within the defined urea.)
Names ore required befare the
first organizational meeting, .o
be assoanced later. -

Delegate? sumes and mIar-
mntlsn should be sent toMrs,
Mickey Woelfei, 7325 Leo Ni-

The Cascas serves East
Meise District #63 andthut por-
tian of Olesviow District #34
which -lles is Maine Township.
This year one candidate for

Students Awarded CLO$E1TS
Degrees --

.- °: :

- Two stodeots from Hiles will
be amoog 219 seaters who will
be awardeddegrees by Mande-
mm Collego at the college's
34th annual commencement ce-
remasy as Wed505day. Jaso 2.

Veronico M, Perrero. 7212
W. Cras, an English maJor,
will be owardod a Buchelor of
Arts degree with ochoiastic ho-
sors, Miss Ferrera, daogbtorof
Mr. and Mrs. Samoob Perrero,
bao been accepted by the Peace
Corps- fer service is Aígbasis-
can, Also to be owarded o Bo-
chelor of Arts degree Is Diane
R, Pl005co of 7438 W, Lowler.
A Psychology majar, Mfss Pl- -

nasco is the daagbter of Mr,
and Mrs. William Picaneo,

Small Household
Electrical Wiring John

"Our Specialty"

J and J Electric
: Licensed

Contractors b Engineers

24 Hr,Emergency Servici
YO_ 6-7907 - -

Maine High choelDistrict#207
- School liosrdandtwa candidates
far East Moine Towaship DIs-
trict #63 School Board will be
selected by the Caucas for- -

-presentBuok ta-1ko pabllc,

The officers for t,n 5965-66
year are Everett Weaver, -

Chairman, 966-6623; Melvin
Feldmao, VlceCbalrman, 296-
4826; Mro. George (Mickey)
Waelfel, Socretary, 965-6265.

Any 6ne of the above maybe
Contacted for further informa-
tian.

I

¡(,a;,. a I

s'r0
tw-:: 4)

LUCfl/
\f

tJ1
Satt VE

4O to
5O%

\gff,%,Ø$tEVEN
MORE:

Entinte S,retot DI s,,ti,ued
Csisr,t tl'OsI,,,Io CIs,,s,tol

FAMOUS BRANDS
P(R(C1 QUAL1Y 6UIRANIEEO!

1000's of 1111115-HEi lIt Oily a Few!
Per Gnose

a $3 IB Sltie..Wms, Uiii. gray. $2.00
e 5I,U9 10,01 Salis Laies . . $3.45
a STil DiPoat Lntili Puni. - $3.75
a S7.UU Daith Buy Fir. Enoat $3.95

$395 ViNYl g'iO/
WALl. COVeRING 00 ¡iL

Gerald 'Jerry' Sullivan

Warehouse PASNT Centà
pli, MijwaekneAee.-af Harinm
647.9287 o FREE PARKING

HOBBY- HOUSE TOYLAND
-GoIt'MiII Shopping Cenler'South Mall

(Across from Karoll's)

Now Qpen With Slot -Raëing
OPENING

SPECIAL -

Reg. 1611

Slot Car
Kits

ONLY
$488

HOBBY HOUSE TOYLAND lu pinased ta he ihn Fi,,, le .iheGaiI- -

Mlii A,eo is b,iug liodni Cue Rash,5 is o pleoaanl ot,uoaphe,efo,f,e
shale family. Olanuse, ne elli neu t,,, au Ihn best tap. boo, theII6SN.Y. Toy Fni,. - -

le

siS LANES OF RACING ON 2 BEAUTIFUL TRACKS -

'1/32 6 1/24 SCALE CARS -

'COMPLETE LINE OF SLQF RACING-PARTS -

'AURORA MODEL MOTORINgSETS S ACCESSORIES
'JI HOUR FREE TRACK TIME WITH EACH KIT AT UIT PRICE
'OPEN EVERY HITE TILL il P.M. - - - - - -

'AMERICAS FASTES GROWING HOBBY SPORT

-

-HOBBY HOUSE

ID GOLF-MILL RACEWAY



UiIp W4-Fe- A
GJRLSCANY0u

QUALIPY
u you are a high piiooL
raduat or haveLone ;

two years of coflee and
enjoy dealinC WWI the
publle then yoa'U like
working In Skolde or
illInois BeIL

As a servlcç eapresenta-
tive, you wiflanswes a
varIety of requests m
our own group of tele-
phone customers.

A position featuring good
.pay advaenement oppor-
. tunity Interesting and
chal1ejglgg work and
xcejlent banefita.
For an interview ap-
polntinent, call Miss
Steffens at 673-971.

ZLLUiOIE BSLL
CO.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

wArniEss. Evenings or
days, Part4lme. 2-Way.
Inn, 50M Howard St,
Mlles, ill. «7-8312
B

PLORENCE s d4RSON
IWC, OF SKOICIE

'l'Yplsts $80 per wk,
Clerks $66 per wk,
Steno $90 per wir.
Comp. Opro. pio per wir.

-

InterestIng, dlverartled
work. Work 2, 3, or 4
Weeks a month. Be sure
to see us.

F. S, àgsorq INC.
5045 Oalrton St. Res. 8
- Skokle, !Illois

housekeeper, retired wo.
man, or living-on pee-
sIan. Live In. Children
11-10-2. Room and board
plus salary, 824-1211

FREE - 2obs Sor secte-
tarIer *ptata, clerks &
perSonnel In Mlles & ad-
Jasent suburbs.

Call Helen at:
Abbey Empi. Service

783O Milwaukee Ave.
987-5822

CASHIER
NITES

PA 4.7j7j

. PART TIME
MAIN1'ENANCE

MAN
3 TO 4 URS. PER NIGHT
p NiTbM PER WEEK

874-5144

Help Wwted-
Male & FOWUIØ-58-C

- The EsgIs,Thus-day, May 20, 965

il,lp Wauted-

MEN
. MtET0U

MECHANICAU.y
INCUNED?

Here Is the oppo$unftty
you bave been waitlsg
tor. We will trata you.

18 years & over.
Call

TIlE N4flOiAL CISSH
REGISTER CO.

DA 8-8620 or OI P-5274

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Nothing UNe It
Mew & entirely dlfferet
A jroduot that la bring-
Ing sales minded men
will' an appreciation for
good musIc the highest
earnings in their Uvea.
Car necessary. For istor.
motion call: 878-3700.
B

rdAøHnIE
MADOTENANCE

and
REPAIR MEN

New inodora plasticS
plant In Palatine. Must
be experienced In laies.
lion molding, o keep
machines running.
Highest wages - Profit
Sharing - Liberal Corn-
Pam' benefits - Clean
pleasant working sondi-
lions.

Apply immediately for
full time otesdy

ernployrnes$ only,

OWENS PLAETIO
PRODUUOTS CORP.

310 W. GOLF-AX
PAJsATIN'E, ThLINOIS

PAUßliES

Men oyer 21 needed fos
our packing unit. Hoprs
s am. to 4:30 p.m. Excel.
starting telas & benefits.

APPLY. MR. GILLEITE
BEN FRANKIJIN
Dlv. City ProdOtta
Wolf and Oakton

Des Plaines

help Wonted- .

Mula G

BE YOUT OWN BOSS
Start your own Rawlelgh
busIness op credIt. We
supply producta, equip.
ment. 200 honte ascessi-
tIes. Sales experience not
needed to start. Wonder
ful opportunity to own
pleasant, profitable basi.
ness backed by world-
wide Industry. WRITE

RAWLEIGH
DEPT. IL E 10V 115

FREEPORT, ILL.

QUALITY CENTRAL TRAINEES

MEN - WOMEN
Age 30-45. No experIence needed. will train.
Good eyesight necessary. Future with old
established & fast growing plastic company
in Def Plainer. Company benefita,

WHEATON PLASTICS
827.8164.65

FAST ACTION cLASSIFIED

I $ W-Md. 6 IdC
JOB OPENINGS AT

.

UhROt Iñcôtpoated
- DE&GNEE$

Experienced detajiors with medium rnac1leIT
background in printinE paper copverlinE or
packaging field prefaced.

. CUSTODIAN
Experienced cvetodfan to Work In our efler
offices. Top pay nOd frlpe bepefita.

. TYPIET
Expefenced statistical typist who will teat
45 wnrds per mi». or better. Top pay, bepieftta,
regular Prerlt salary ncreaaes and advance-
ment opporiunhttes.

CaSorcomeln

UARCO Incorporated
-

DU NEIRK 1-4030
West County LIne Road

A Equal Opportunity Employer

SUTOMOBILES-I

1980 Karman Ghia Con
vrtlble - $6.00.

.
CALL 537.8798

1961 lOoccis MInor 1,000.
36,000 mIles. One 00,0er.
Excellent condition, $350.
537-8533 after 6 p.m.

Volkswagen 1565
1t0 Variant Super, 6,500
ml, Like new. Seat belts.
$2,545.00. taIl 827-0316
after .4:30 pm. Or any,
time weekends.
B

WORK CLOSER TO HOME
Moderfl plant, pleasant worhtng conditions,
cafeteria and company benefits.

DAY MjD NIGHT SHIYT5

. MEN
o l'atchers Macpsie Operotoro
o Buffers Spspyers
o qeneral Workers Sanders
AJßO A VARIFTy OF 'FEAltIES i'OSITIOES

WOMEN
WE WILL TRAIE

. Assemblers
Inapectors -

I prIl Presa Operstora
o -Patchero

KAY MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
COE

2201 W. Artltr 4We. Elk Grove Village
Between Ht. 83 & Elmhurot fld. 1 Blk E. of Devon

'64 VOLVO 2 Dr. 4 speed
trans,, 2 carbs. Bucket
seats, Ieatheretts inter.,
seat belts whitewalls.
Avg. over 20 mi. per gal.
Needs minor iront end
body work, Sacrifice for
$1550 or best otter: Call
256-5409. VF

. Liners
s Stencilem
s Splicers
. Polishers

fioms

2EEF PAU$NRIEG-
BOONE, SW't$E $6Ua A
patdllng. Wç
teed, No iobstó L
ee esttt A 4

7510. djff

SeEing out furflhiue In
Butidors Deluxe.4 model
homes, lip to 50P oil.
De!. pcapged. Ç4l
534.8164 di

Selling out fulniture In
Buildem Deluxe 4 model
homes Up fo- 59% oft.
Del. atrQfl$6d - pali -
279.6737 dJ

Selling out Inmiiuje fl
builders deuxe 4 model
homer Up to 50% oft.
Del. arc. CaII $24-8164.

Model Homes Sold
Must e1i fornitore from
builders mo 4 e la 'iil
seporate by piece o by
room. 7'etfl1 Or cash.

Delivery armaged
Coil $63-6505

40 TO 611% OFF

FurnIture loe. In hidra 4
model homes. Gash or
lonja, Dal. arc. Call

.
894-9244 or 675.3903

Fotni!7sre belOg di5P006d
00 ip30,060nso4eI Mof
liquideic lmrnodiaiety.
Free delivery. Ter

537-8571

6 4innefle chal$
crib chiffembe
Youth bed. - Call

$27.4003

Brown aof and match-
Ing chois. Goo4 con4i-
hot,, $60.

295.6487 after 5

Full also opeq spring 53.
Blue Esgahi4e codch
Van - att wool - 14 y4s.

Off-white conch 53g. q.
con4itio. $50. LUre pew
sloop pump $20.

295.5689 after 6.

Lest d Pbu6-4S
Lost charm bracei/w
cat and Violin cflapis
between qrgoy LaOe A
O1tsre. 392.3190.

I ?.iIsceI'ous Fog SOIS-45
Suainesa

.
Opportuohlies-Id

EXCLUSiVE
FRANCHISE

New Plastic
PRODUCT IN DEMAND

FOR HOMES
AND INDUSTRY

Mln $500 - Max $7.000
Investment secured by

Inventory

Manufacturer in Bualhess
Since 769

Write or ColI Cdect

U.S. PIa/tjC
Industries, Inc.

.

1609 N. Broadway
St. Louis, Mo. GA. 1.1282

2 - 3 horsepower rotaIT
power lawn mower.

Uae4 twice, gopU ptice.
8244403

Stair corpethng 27" wIde.
Tn . aU wool - 14 ydo,
New installed, asir $35 o
bod oSier.

837.5359

PALATINE
.

RB39ALE SHOP

Bring In your use4 cloth.
Ing and wo will mu it
for you. We pay cash for
cat. glass. band palotee
china. antiques. 104 S.
N. W Hwy. Daily. $0 to
4. FrI.. 10 to 9 P39.
Closed Wed. PL 8-5251

DITE

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIEDS

O-ALL H4iV 5çOPft:E

o goT .OP.ecal low prices
Row ayaftia$6e

,_ For fine pbQic37apbe
f your children

o Fo s,pp' 5e an
ranged o best suit
gash chld

o For sittings I» your
. mm home
o Fo peoof lei SO sl

the toiiy ay ose
too

HART NOS°E

Fh00057aphy Of Çhiìdreo

Cil $24'0679

510cm wIwIow 3 track,
u_05 ea, inatalled Alunt
aWnhìg 17,50 th$alledt
15 coor 64 thoe fsni.
15 yga gupea$ee.

Asparagus, home grows,
trash cut by. Ib, or bu,
We tlî eeezec ardors,

glowers, annuals and
perennials.

SCUROEDESE FlRM,- MARKEF
Palatipe 54, 1 nst. w of
Et; 85. A. Hic. 552.$610

Will hu old electric
icais made ftom f800-
1942, Ioo cetisin newer
aeta,.$2S-59$5 after 7_lhH

IMFORTEP QUM4TT
P9PIB A TPB4CCOS

Bring your iP and 4'ltT
our ¶OBMCO PEEN!
complete Ilse o Sm°k-
er's nee4s - 64e Iheni

MUENCH DRUGS

Slorea A Oflimo 5G

STONE P011 s,EIT
1,100 sq. 5 Ar
cg4 ltr4ted Immadiste
ocipe. 8118 IttlIwaubre
Ave. S75!

Personals-SI

PIADt..M ?4AhPIN
ii you ace lost, worried,
ssck or in ttgbIe A seek
happIness t We, 1 vitli
with itiadam-again ypu
ate happiners io hiel
Spicjtal & card seadinga
daily, 9 4o k Call fac.
appmi. 562.5464. .58 W.
North Ave. City
ut NoclItlake.

MRS. MANIE
Reader & Advisor

Advice given cat all prob.
lems of lite, AIm giver
card readings.Ot of my
priv%e home. Lecte4 at
4047 Simpson west of
Crawford) in Skkte, U!.
call ter o appojnlmeitt.

677.0007

.
SuiIaos Ser,heò-l9

VACUUM cLEANERS
Sales A Repato

New & Use4
0000cm - EucekasEIux

. ! FIsh-Up & Delivery
$6one; 837.3043

LEGAL
NOTtCE .

FrilcewaaOrfrglaal
Easmlnatiass

Tite iti1S Pito p0d Police
Commtorisr nih orcept 537»-
cetiOldS tar pçllce peparyosett
competddve erais,aa 00W,
to be told n Sepeiy trk-
Jase i96, at 9iQ.9 did sr
Nstre pee 111gb SchOol, 755
Demrttor Ph EDer, lhin9ls

Appllcatl955 0O ha shtatred
at the Y5ag0 tish or Police
D000rOd0,eOx dqrarers,7Q0
N. W.aUI$ $3;tMe.s,l.Ulnrls,.

QUAUilC4TtON$

ACR-.-titce OppegpeW5t
appilcaOti musc he Ii ysors 09
less 51100 I? ysara nl 64e.

rOuCAflON;--45gh Orkan
grads9te or e35lY9t5tW,

PHYSICIA. s,RQ!JpeR
MfNtOl-tie!gIrc 5't' m4 ast
aver ff4' wSlglst 99ac9-
rcspo4d, pcepedta Q

dctds co te!gbh

casdldates Q! PaUre pep-..
meat rOust revide wirtin tite
carporats ittettO at tite 'f15645
of Nfles, hilarla,

Applicotiom arano ita prava-'
red coscan and tarnediaite-
tore tite lot 1ers 1964, ant 11

msdic9i caparra niant itOtarned
in. before rite 401t Jaa taói,

FlOE 464J F01.400 OPtS-

Vs,.L505 PF Nh-OS, 5-44-
NOft

Dated litho 20th t' t My
1965 4.D

Democrats
'Night Of .

Sports' -

Maine Tnwanitig Retida
0waprQtir Ottanizatiga In
°P°009FI$6 a "011pta of Sperm"
at bepelf5 Opes-misa's Peris,
Cl5cpgq!n !eadin 5'e

aiaa 090ardpr tight, May

Stearganitani haRem st hotsr cal4 atabes wit be served
bav«aen tite horco at t
sad 0 p.15, la isaratifal Oir
cOOdiPsflsd 005rtmO0,'n dali,
°°t tinte Is i;aS P,M

For resec-yotlsan roh Paai'
scralic !ieadqnaroero ThtwadaY
frani 7 P.15, toi 9i05 P,M, nr
SaUrday troto IO A.M, co l
P.M. Pbns 2963475,

E0jsy an aveti With CM,,
cogs's most specç4ni- sport,

Tlslr neat ramier meeting
will be lsId an Tlrirsday, My
271h st t p.4. a; titels
Plaines haad$6pr09rs 5$tOpk
tas 1r. EOaryas welcome,
Meeings are held 00907 411t
Thrg4ay5 of tirs montir,

Gardeu Club -

News
The lateenoahoit Center at'rho GO.ofe C09b ei licols

hsvite5 sQ lntesof a en tan'
sessi os5 besu$2u4 progrm
May 2ds,, tait, c IrgO psa.M5s. W,i, Estate v51 Seaman-
stOats "l03ne stimi Patsie.'m I
this pr°prem nbp orcen misa
varias5 bls5 cells, sbewsAean-

-

shOal sUdes andPswersen$im-
Ing the irsporta-o part 7arlpur
birds play io oso ga4ens. Po
sor 05155 this oldtasomlntty. Ca-
me as4 btisg any iatatçsre4
00rsaes. li program 'tin be
p?esenle4 ea usesiccnoeçss4
tins Coat,.e s,pematSats
at 0s5 Mjij, Bnoklçts peBi4will be geq as Oçer pelzes.
VOrinas gasdes,buUenslb
Oben away. -

Serai-8pg ra Pnotrtsster
Ptrrry ti, teaway hipenrAat
Day, sa oliltisi kold.ay in ohr
Çhicßga . Poat Ornee oSlO Sod
paotpl reridceo. nosscto9 on s
Special holiday ncheçtule.

Gorrier. Finance and Op-
4sct SIstis tel» he ctçsed on
Ohr frmnfttdsy_ttiarsday, May 31
'There ratir liv no deliveries uy
Ratter end parcel pestoorriers,

Ti%o cnjtecttnpo freno #11 ni
ce nivoso letter lsWes nih lie
made, 7s atoll ptrhups pce
due 09 omjyg te tisa Mato Post
office er t;30 p5es, pod i0970
l4np,

Sprolsi PoJlYoq nec-rice wilt
lis contacted on a regular 9a-
Soy .nciseda!e at Se!iyery,

Matis depnnited In leiser
drops in site Mpm Posi Office,
40$ Noam 'fan floren Otrver
OCd tise dOwntown Partid Oto-
flan (the g* Pox Occitan),
210 inviti tatOalie, ettiss.r 64T
tog Ilse day pc tigist, will he
disp9tcjied ra a itnitdsy seise-
dale,

_ach 5s nor-vice will lie a-

Yeopsiosl,raiaamdççt,dts4aIta0sa,l,am,l,tticlls
SOcia- ,stom.aaag cSt*nlIsi cinarns, eSOItS oes
d.,ylw-,roemyq slegnilSO

I T I It

. .

or.í ,ì ,,nlivtr,t oOçetT T
. 'Zbe S000redry, 0064P0, *0-64

Post Office Uosed May 31 ' John Greek 4rthodox

Yalloisir all d9y at brOt mise
Main POCO Otfic0 and lite Down-
Inwa Paalal ttotlna, !eiter trap
iervlce in oren oli d9y at fe
Downtown- lentallation, huso-

Jvery
month

malin» olitefele sr cite tetteg
Smp 5. the atlor lInar OfOce,

Narumei operations will pce-
wall all Say pt Je d'fiore
Field postai installation,

Lulheraoìhurch
o, Resurreclion

!utIzeopu5 ONsonli of tre lies-
iNcordio» linEs Warship e»d
uof64' Scismol at win rat, teNis

nursery provided, Pasmar SN-
yen MarOtsy's sermon moØc far
Serday, May 25 Is"Oad'o Weyn
and Oar Ways,' liessarrecrtaa
in meeting temporarily at doti
Orsde Irisant, Sitj Wenbetan
luí,, Marfon draye.

HT (ias Reunion
..- ,

ilitsola 1iutfte at Tecluuiols',
ry Is isaldlsiriseir Annual 410m-
ni Planer ne Friday a-celaI,
May Il, 1965, In iieraaasa !iall
INdent Untas at 01.10 P.1st,

Tite claa at 1900 Neaaiaus
Cqtiiitee i9 apaasartnt avery
isfarasal pont-Saner cafisf ali
parry tar 1900 cIesa nissiliern,
wuvea, and 005515 9f MacNa's
fleaNnoert, er J-aise Michlsen
and lite dater Drive as stilt
Srreer,

more and more people
are rnoi.'ing up
to total electric living

.

Ta moras? 61851e SectrIcilO Io na easy ta lita with,

With flamoleaa eletilcie heal, fu
example, each room esa have lita
own thermostat, You can enjoy
85 in the bath, 72° in Use living
room and $55 in the bedroom,
There'a no burning fuel, nothing

to malte ilirit . , ,

walls and fiornihure
atay clean far long-

. er, IJome summer,
-I- cleehuttu crer

tiossin wringi heat
anti humidity from
the air along with
most of the annoy-
ilig pollens,

Electric eoo!dng takes the Sorno
out of hie Igitchen, People stay
cooler, and pans, walls and cur
tains aitay cleaner, And, heSeuee

Women Pian Dinner-Dance
The Sr, labedreek Dthadoo

Wsee'n OJsib of Des 37alnes
000nosces fin snaet benefit
Olisoec Sones 09 be lucid loran-
day, Jwe O, 1905 at rite St,
Jolie Ognete drilssdoa Citareis
Social Oeo.ter at 0350 Ocupes-
0er St,, Des Plelne.s, hissais,

Prweeeds irnos tise slizaser
4ce telS gv 0awr4 ills ballS-
les f5d ei Oua Sr, Jabs Creeh
Ofladns Chawh unisteis to sow
Is Ito seca»d phase.

2nd Oral Polio
Vaccine June 27

The secasil cf osa feedls
of Ohe Oral Trivalent anecIas
will he erlislslamored Swuday,
Jane 17, apnssnred by Ohs
filies flaosd ai liesith, st 10e,,
Ore Desse Ui5u Intesi, 7055 W,
lDempsmer, irnos i e,ua, rs
S

4 fifmees-amisste celar s.i
oaseS film estifled, "The ..ant
Cpse ei l'tue," la amueble
fer ese by lsferes0ed franpi.
If year ariesicemias will he liais

._,Slar e meetisi wlfhla due near
few ancho, o vlcwisi al Shin
film will be suant fimelynerl Is-
formative, Isrerestet persane
mey call YO-S4h49 ro atrein
fhla film,

CJsols f-cr chis .eye5t 95
tirs, flics Anton ni Psrh Ridge.
Illinois. ft grass cyciuhOg fe
belag pisoneS by Mrs. Mecos
asS ber comrshriee, loeglosoisg
With cocistofis st suism. mud
dinner er 75O lbw. POThCIJK
to Oh' music ai Still Ospita will
canOnne enØ midsiglir.

Per rcnervsflass piceas
cantore Mn, Pluiltp eisraa of
Moest Pmenpeco fili 7-liti or
Mce, Cassestlne hernia al Mr.
Prospero Cl, S-7240.

Hawaiian
Flair
BEAUTY

SALON

CAL!. US
FOR THAT

SPECIAL DAVI

,GriidaHon
,Woddin Prom
8053 N, MIlWAUKEE

NILES YO 7.7131

oleetrip heat is controlled heat,
it takes the gueeiwork out of
-conbing, Foods cooked In an olee.
trie oven have s 4one-tu-a-tu
flavor that only sdiant heat sud
insulation on all sic aldea can
provide,
Eleetricall' dried eloihes corne out
sweet sud fresh becsue there's
010 burning fuel to eauee on odor,
With iso pilot light, power Igni'
tiout or extra cost foi' tumbler
drive, the average family's dry.
itsg bill cornea to only $1,25 a
month,° And an electric dryer
costo 120 to 40 leos to huy..

See how easy lit can be to move
tsp to foIns ckc*rie itidn at your
hoae, Gall us for details, today,
'sa,si 'se Ohs sotad sos ei s esosa nettes al
Nvdhcsa 111155k ia,sCta,

PuUie Servk Cowpriny
DCammeswealllm Edleess Car,WaSl,

thIsltshldfi-aMeasne,esbseelthsSoslIs-'eIIi is.
lieht truSS mSt,Si tIer; se, stili ,ese.ticqss der.
Ois tonas',

'I


